Da-Un Chung. (2010). The effect of shadowing on English listening and speaking abilities of Korean middle school students. English Teaching, 65(3),97-127. This study investigates the effects of shadowing, the oral rcpetition of what is said right after the language spoken, on L2 listening and speaking abilitics of Korean middlc schoo1 students. lt a1so examines whether shadowing has a positivc cffect on students' affective aspects in terrns of se1f-confidence, prefercncc, and perception. The experiment was conducted with 108 middle school studcnts in Gwangju. The participants were divided into three groups, listening only, shadowing only, and listening p1us shadowing, and received six weeks of trcatment. Thc data collection consisted of the result of listening tests, speaking tests and questionnaircs. The reslllts showed that listening plus shadowing had a positivc cffcct on L2 li stening ab ilities compared to Iistening only techniques. The results also showcd that there was no positive effect of shadowing on L2 speaking abi lities. In addition, the results indicated that shadowing increased students' self-confidence in using English, their shadowing preferences, and the positive perception about the efficacy of shadowing on English speaking skills improvement. This paper therefore argues that shadowing techniques need to be considered as an effective sllpplementary technique for practicing English 1istening skills in EfL middle school context.
INTRODUCTION
lmitation ofsounds is one ofthc natural stagcs everyonc expcricnccs in thc early days of acqu Irl ng one's first language. Adults also often rcpcat themselves as do their conversational paπners . Shadowing, the oral repetition of what is said by a listener right after the speakeζ is something natural we all do eithcr consciously or unconsciously at diffcrcnt times in o ur Ii vcs According to Kurz (1992) , shadowing has been exp licitly used as a n exerc ise to enhance simultaneous interpreters' timing, and short-term memory skills before they start translating. In Korea, it has been also used in interpreters training, and recently it is increasingly being implemented in English classes for listening or speaking skill practlce.
Listening and speaking are simultaneously required in a shadowing task. According to Richards (2005) , teaching L2 listening in the past was equated with answering listening comprehension questions. However, comprehension of content is not the only purpose of L2 listening practice. It would be worthy to develop the means of promoting more active participation by listeners in the listening process. From a speaking skill perspective, on the other hand, shadowing techniques have been recommended by many advanced English learners as an excellent strategy to improve one's speaking skills (Osbume, 2003) . Moreover, there have been growing needs for teaching suprasegmentals in speaking classrooms because inappropriate intonation and stress can easily result in communication breakdown (Pickering, 2001 ; Hahn, 2004) Shadowing for developing L2 listening abilities has been examined in a few empirical researches (Yoon-Ha Choi, 2007; Sue-Kyoung Kim , 2008; Sung-Kyu Park, 2005) ; however, the role of shadowing in improving English speaking skills has largely been unexplored (Trofimovich & Gatbonton, 2006) . Recently Sue-Kyoung Kim (2008) made a valuable attempt to find a link between shadowing and L2 speaking abilities, but the result only invites us to make inferences due to its incomplete data collection. Therefore, this study aims to investigate the effect of shadowing as a potential teaching technique of second language listening and speaking. The research questions to be answered in this study are : 11. LlTERATURE REVIEW
Shadowing
Children do not acquire a language from mere exposure to language evidence. Brown (2000) stated the surface-stmcture imitation as " echoing" (p. 38), which is a particularly salient and cssential strategy in early language leaming to acquire phonological aspects of a language. Repetition, or imitation, has also been investigated extensively in many researches, but the role of imitation has been controversial in language acquisition contexts (Bohannon & Stanowicz, 1989; Brown, 2000; Gass & Selinker, 200 1) . Behaviorists in the 1950s claimcd that simple or exact imitation was the primary means of language leaming Critics later argued that imitation could not account for the rich, generative language behavior of children. Following the 1 970s, researchers kept working on the issue of imitation in their fields; most of them have focused on different facets of imitation independently.
Shadowing has been defined by many researchers in a number of ways. MarslenWilson (1973) defined shadowing as a task in which a participant is required to repeat speech as he or she hears it. He clarified the definition saying that when the shadower is presented with a sentence, he or she will start to repeat it before having heard all of it. Lambert (1990) suggested a more technical definition, saying that " shadowing is a paced, auditory tracking task which involves the immediate vocalization of auditorily presented stimuli in the same language, parrot-style, of a message" (p. 17). Nye and Fowler (2003) further suggested differentiating shadowing from imitation . In a shadowing task, participants are asked to repeat the utterances they hear as quickly as possible. Then, the participants will usually articulate focusing on both a speaker 's regional dialect and his or her vocal mannerisms. Through imitation, on the other hand, a shadower's utterances will tend to reproduce phonetic or non-phonetic aspects of the target utterance suppressing personal speech habits.
Two types of shadowing are defined by Norman (1976) : " phrase shadowing" and " phonemic shadowing" (p. 18). When phrase shadowing, the words are slightly delayed behind the words of the input, in that semantic chunks are the boundaries of the latency. However, in phonemic shadowing, each sound is repeated at the same time as the shadower hears it without waiting for the completion of the phrase of the mput.
Shadowing techniques have been used in various fie messages when mixed and played to both ears, and when unmixed and played to different ears. The subjects shadowed a primary message while rejecting a second one.
Cherry found that when two unmixed audio messages were played to different ears, listeners could not report much about the message in the rejected ear. Shadowing also has been frequently used as a training method for beginning interpreters who first need to leam to listen and speak simultaneously in the same language before beginning to interpret from one language to another (Kalina, 2000; Lambert, 1989) .
Cognitive Aspects of Shadowing
The importance of attention and noticing has been largely emphasized in second language acquisition theories. Schmidt (2001) c\aimed that attention is essential to leaming, arguing that " people leam about the things that they attend to and do not leam much about the things they do not attend to" (p. 30). Robinson (1995) defined noticing as what is detected and then activated, as a result of the allocation of attentional resources. He argues that different task demands stimulate different types offurther cognitive processing.
Output, on the other hand, has been explored as it promotes noticing. Swain (1 993) stated that producing the target language serves as a " trigger" (p. 249), which causes the leamer to pay attention to the problematic parts. In an empirical study, lzumi, Bigelow, Fujiwara, and Feamow (1 999) compared a group that was given output opportunities and subsequent exposure to relevant input to a group that received the same input just for a comprehension purposes. A significant improvement was found in the output group which suggested the importance of extended opportunities to produce output and receive input in effecting language leaming.
Goldinger (1 998) claimed that " shadowing is based on perceptual-cognitive processes" (p. 256). It involves attention and retention of material in short-term memory. As described by Murphey (2001) , shadowing increases the leamers' attentional allocations to process more input thanjust listening does. He claims that
[Shadowing] makes a shadower hear everything twice providing more neural weight to the utterance from hearing it, producing it, and again hearing it from oneself. This involvement and awareness to do this demand more effort. Thus, it is reasonable to assume it makes a more lasting impression on the mind which may very well augment further processing through noticing. (p. 146)
Thus, repeating what we hear may promote a deeper level of processing than just listening, which leaves us relatively uninvolved Some studies support the claim of Goldinger (1 998) and Murphey (2001) . Tommola and Hyona ( 1990) , for example, mcasurcd mcntalload during threc language processing tasks of li stcning, speech shadowing, and simultaneous intcrpreting using pupillary response
The pupill ary dilation ret1ected that a simplc Iistening task showed the lowest dilation level, a simultaneous intεrpreting task was associated with thc highcst dilation level , and a shadowing task fell between thc two. Towell and Dewaele (2005) also noted that simultaneous tasks of Iistening and spcaking are expected to overload the working memory.
Bccause heavy mental loads are predicted especially for beginners, shadow ing has been recommended for intermediate or advanced leamers (Morley, 1991) . One possible way of reducing such burden from beginning level leamers could be providing text as a support for shadowing. Even though the issue of using text while li stcning has been widely controversial, the benefits of bimodal input in language learning have been supported by substantia l literature (Bird & Williams, 2002; Borrás & Lafayette, 1994; Vanderplank, 1988) . In Bird and Williams' study (2002) , for example, the advantage of bimodal presentation over text or sound alone was noticeable when the sound input was ambiguous in a s ingle mode. Vanderplank (1988) also stated that using subtitl es cou1d Icad to the developmcnt of a " chunking abi 1ity" (p. 275) in both reading and listening, which in turn may rclease spare capacity for conscious 1anguage leaming.
Affective Aspects of Shadowing
Many researchers in second language acquisition have studied learners' affects, which inc1ude such factors as emotion, se1f confidence, or attitude toward 1anguage learning (Gass & Seli따cer， 2001) . Krashen (1982) claimed that a 1eamer's affective filter needs to be lowered in order for optimal language leaming to occur. If the affective filter is raised, the leamer cannot process Iinguistic input, and consequently fails in language acquisition.
Among leamers ' affective factors, it has been claimed that " no successful cognitive or affective activity can be carried out without some degree of ... self confidence" (Brown, 2000, p. 145) .
Leaming a new language sometimes creates a feeling of insecurity. This wavering insecurity can deve10p inhibition about exposure ofself-identity (Brown, 2000) . Whi1e
shadowing, however, learners are supposed to imitate the speaker, and this simp1e mimicry does not evoke fear of too much exposure of se1f-identity. [n accordance with this idea, Murphey (2001) noted that shadowing " allows learners to participate on the periphera1 simp1y by using the words of others" (p. 148) Severa1 empirical studies on shadowing investigated 1earners' affective perspectives (Yoon-Ha Choi, 2007; Sue-Kyoung Kim, 2008; Marl Sun Park, 2003; Sung-Kyu Park, 2005 shadowing and comprehension, and asserted that shadowers " were syntactically and semantically analyzing the material as they repeated it" (p. 11).
Shadowing involves speaking at the same time as listening. That is, perception and production are simultaneously activated during shadowing. Theories of speech perception generally agree that there exists a link between perception and production (Mitterer & Emestus, 2008) . In accordance with this claim, shadowing has been suggested as a listening activity which can sensitize leamers to a kind of " bluπing" (Uζ 1984, p. 42). Ur (1 984) claimed that repeating models of intonation and stress pattems is a useful exercise, because students tend to hear the sentences as they think they ought to be pronounced, and can benefit from having the accuracies in their own imitations pointed out and corrected.
Conceming the influence of shadowing on L2 listening skills, Todaka (2007) employed shadowing as one of the activities in a summer intensive program. After the program, the seven participants ' mean score ofthe TOEIC \i stening went up by 123 .6
points from the pre-tests. A questionnaire asking about the important factors in improving English ski1ls was handed out to the members, and they commented that shadowing was the second most important contributing factor. However, a prcvio l1 s study done by Gerver (as cited in Lambert, 1990) demonstratcd that simultaneous listening and speaking can hinder recall of the information listcncd to whilc speaking. He noted that this hindrance is because shadowing involves a rather incidental process of message transformation from an auditory modc to a vocal modc
Shadowing for Speaking
Knowing how to produce the sounds, stress patterns, rhythmic structures, and intonation of the langl1age is a basic skill of L2 speaking. ln pronunciation pcdagogy, suprasegmentals are commonly accepted as a crucial factor for communication (Hahn, 2004; Nunan, 1991 ; Pickering, 2002) . These suprasegmentals are teachable and Icarnable through explicit instructions, which consequently Icad to significant improvement of comprehension and prodl1ction (Pcnnington and Ellis, 2000) .
Several studies pointed out that practicing suprasegmental s led to a better pronunciation. Acton (1984) showed practical rcsults with regard to shadowing. [n his empirical rescarch on fossilized pronl1 nciation, he l1 tilized tracking for dcfossilization and noted that " it is an intense experience, onc that eventually forces learners to focus on intonation contol1rs, stress and rhythm, indcpendent, to some degree, of thc Icxical content. With practicc, the ability to attend to both form and content develop" (p. 77).
ln Osburne's study (2003), fifty advanced ESL Icamers were asked to e ngage in retrospective protocols while attempting to monitor and improve their L2 pronul1ciation
They were found to heavily l1tilize imitation strategy by about one third of the participants (34%) while segmental phonology such as syllable structure, sub-syllabic units, or even individual sounds was used less than expected (6%, 2%, and 26% respectively). From these results, it could be conc1 uded that imitation is a valuable technique to improve one's pronunclatlOn.
Beyond the pronunciation level, shadowing has also been recommended as a practice for general speaking skills. Nunan and Miller (1 995) suggested using echoing, or shadowing, by which leamers mimic prosodic features of their speech in order to invite learners ' interest in practicing story retelling. For discussion skills improvement, it has been advised to use shadowing as a means of peer evaluation (Green, Christopher, & Lam, 1997) . They argue that shadowing can be used for empathy building because learners begin to understand how others think and express themselves.
With respect to Korean leamers, Su-Kyoung Kim (2008) sought the positive effect of shadowing on Korean middle school leamers' Iistening and speaking abilities, but the speaking part of the study was partially completed because of unsuccessful data collection. The study used the Versant test as a speaking ability measuring instrument, but only a few participants did take both the pre-and the post test. It was insufficient to show any effects of shadowing on middle school students ' speaking performances based on those small data available 川. METHOD
Participants
Three c1asses of 116 first grade students from a coed middle school in Gwangju
Metropolitan City participated in this study. However, eight students among these were excluded because they were absent for the listening post-test. Only 108 students remained for the analysis of L2 Iistening proficiency improvement.
After a diagnostic test had been administered, three treatment groups were assigned to three intact classes. Class 6 was assigned as the Listening plus Shadowing Group (LS), where leamers listened first and then shadowed. Class 7 was assigned as the Shadowing Only Group (SO), where leamers simultaneously listened and shadowed Class 8 was assigned as the Listening Only Group (LO), where participants Iistened without shadowing.
For the analysis of the speaking proficiency improvement, pre-and post-speaking tests were conducted. The speaking tests were conducted individually through phone calls. Among the 108 participants, 101 students took the speaking pre-test and 84 students took the speaking post-test. Only 83 students took both pre-and post-tests for speaking. Therefore, 83 students remained for the analysis of the speaking proficiency improvement of this study
Most of the participants started to study English when they were around eight years old, which means they had started to study English before they were taught English in the third grade as part ofthe public curriculum. They were taught by the same English teacher who had 6 years of English teaching experience in middle schools. For six weeks, each group was given five minutes of treatment, three times a week. Thus, the participants listened to or shadowed the sa me passage fifteen times. Table 1 shows how the treatment for this study was conducted. AII the groups were under the same conditions except that they were given different treatment. While SO shadowed a listening passage five times, the participants could refer to the transcript while they were shadowing. 2 The teacher advised the participants to continue shadowing, even if they could not understand the text, and to do shadowing instead of reading the text aloud. Sometimes in the later stages of the treatment, the students were recommended to c10se their eyes to facilitate shadowing instead of reading aloud.
LO was asked to listen and write the words they could hear in order to maintain the I Flesch-Kincaid Grade level measures readability of a text indicating the school grade a native spe따(er would have to have reached to be able to understand the text. The lower the score on a scale from 0 to 12, the easier it is to understand the text 2 Transcripts were provided because SO was supposed to shadow from the very first attempt of listening which would be particularly challenging as they were not familiar with the speech. Shadowing itself is a cognitively di 에 cult task because both aural and oral skills are simultaneously required (Tommola & Hyona, 1990) students' concentration under the listening only circumstance. The transcript was distributed to the participants before the fifteenth attempt of every third session, so that they could compare their own memos with the original transcript while they were listening the final time.
LS first listened to the passage three times and then shadowed it twice, or listened twice and shadowed three times, resulting in eight times of listening and seven times of shadowing over three class periods. The transcript was available to the participants only while they were shadowing.
After the six weeks of treatment, the listening post-test and the post-survey were administered in order to determine whether there were any improvements in L2
listening comprehension ability and any changes in their perception. The test and survey took 15 minutes each. The post-speaking test was taken by the participants in their homes over the telephone in the same manner as the pre-speaking test. Interviews with the instructor and two students from each group were carried out after the completion of test T introduces the topic, and the new vocabulary (The πanscript is NOT provided to Ss.)
Ss write down the words the gist. Ss write down the they hear. words they hear. 
Data Analysis
An analysis of covariance (ANCOVA) was cmp loycd to test thc effect ofshadowing on L2 listening abi li ty. Thc dcpcndent variabl e was the listening post-test score, and the independent variable was Group. The covariates werc thc Jistening diagnostic test score and the time that the su 이 ects had spent on li stening outside the class, which was collected in pre-survey. The rationaJe for employing the ANCOYA was to control statistically any initiaJ differences in the participants' diagnostic test scores that might have confounded differences in the post-test perfonnance among the groups . The time spent outside of the cJass on improving Jistening cou Jd also have affected the relationship between the treatment and the post-test scores.
Next, in order to investigate the effect of treatment on L2 speaking abi lity, an ANCOYA was performed. Thε dεpendent variable was the speaking post-test score, and the independent variab le was Group. The covariates were the speaking pre-test score and the time that the subjects had spent on speaking outside the class .
Last, the data from the surveys were analyzed in three ways. For the post-on ly question about the gained self-confidence in using English, an analys is of vari ance (ANOY A) was employed. The dependent variab le was se lf-confidence, and the independent variable was Group. For the pre-post surveys of changes in the participants' preferences and perceptions toward shadowing, an anaJysis of variance with repeated measures (Repeated Measures ANOYA) was conducted. The withinsubjects variable was Time (Pre vs. Post) and the between-subjects variab le was Group. For the participants' shadowing preferences and for the reasons of their perceived efficacy of shadowing, percentages and multiple responses were analyzed from the data of the three groups.
The alpha level was set at 0.05 for the analysis of covariance, the analysis of variance with repeated measures, and the analysis of variance.
IV. RESULTS

Shadowing and English Listening Ability
The participants took a listening post-test in the fourth week of December, 2008, when the treatrnent finished . The post-test scores of the three groups were analyzed using an ANCOYA to determine any overaIl difference among the treatrnent groups. lt showed significant group difference for the dependent variable. Descriptive statistics and the results of ANCOVA are reported below. ln order to deterrnine which group showed a significant difference among the three groups, pairwise comparisons were conducted. Table 4 repoπs the listening post-test score differences among groups. As can be seen in Table 4 
Shadowing and English Speaking Ability
The number of subjects for the analysis of L2 speaking proficiency improvement was relatively smaller than those for the L2 Iistening ability analysis because the speaking test was conducted over a telephone in their own home. Thus, the test scores of only 83 students who took both pre-and post-speaking tests were analyzed to investigate whether there was any significantly different effect of Shadowing Only or Listening plus
Shadowing treatment compared to Listening Only treatment. An ANCOV A was peκormed. The covariates were the speaking pre-test score and the time that the subjects had spent on speaking outside the c1ass. Table 5 shows the descriptive statistics of L2 speaking post-test. The mean of SO was lower than those of LO and LS, which scored almost the same. However, as can be seen in Table 6 , the surnmary table of ANCOV A for speaking post-test scores, there was no main effect for Group. There was not any statistically significant difference among the groups, F= 1.663, P < .196. The treatment in three groups was not different in their effects.
Shadowing and Affective Aspects 1) Self-Confidence
In the post-survey, the paπicipants in each group were asked whether they had experienced improvement in self-confidence in using English, and their responses were collected using a five-point Likert scale (1 = Strongly disagree; 5= Strongly agrεe) . An ANOV A was employed to test any differences in their answers among the groups. The dependent variable was the paπicipants' self-confidence and the independent variable was Group. .002* The result of ANOVA for self-confidence in Table 8 suggests that there was a statistically significant difference among the groups, F=6.897, p < .002. ln order to determine which group was significantly different from the others, pairwise comparisons for the differences among Groups were conducted (see Table 9 ). As can be seen in Tablc 9, the gained self-confidcnce of LS in using English after thc treatment was much higher than that of LO (LS > LO). Moreover, SO showed a relatively hi gher increase in se lf-confidence in using English than LO did (SO > LO). However, thc difference in the gaincd sc1f-confidence bctween LS and SO was not statistical ly significant (LS = SO). Thus, it can be suggested that aftcr six weeks of instruction, thc groups which had reccivcd shadowing treatment, regardlcss of the li stening phase, gaincd more self-confidence than did the group which had not been instructed with shadowing
2) Preferences
The effect of shadowing on middle school leamers ' prcfcrences were analyzed in two ways: English listen ing and speaking preferences, and shadowing preferences. First, in order to determine whether the treatment had an influcnce on the changes of the participants' preferences toward listening and speaking in English, their responscs wcrc collected using a five-point Likert scale (1 = Strongly disagree; 5 = Strongly agree) in the pre-and the post-survey. The data was analyzed emp loying Repeated Measures ANOVA. The participants' preferences toward English listening and English speaking in the pre-and post-survey responses are illustrated in Table 10 across the groups. The results ofthe Repeated Measures ANOVA for the English speaking preferences are also presented in Table 12 . As with the listening preferences, there was no significant difference found between pre-and post-surveys ofEnglish speaking preference among thε three groups. Secondly, to investigate any effect of treatment on the students' preferences for shadowing in English, the participants were also asked whether they like English shadowing or not (l =Yes, O=No) in the pre-and the post-survey. The number of respondents who answered ' yes ' in the survey is described by Time and Group in As can be seen, the number of students who responded that they liked shadowing increased from 31 in the pre-survey to 53 in the post-survey, out of 108 participants in total Particularly in LS, 15 more students reported shadowing preference in the post-survey than in the pre-survey. Seven more students in SO also answered they like shadowing in the post-survey. However, in LO there was no change between pre-and post-survey responses. In the pre-and the post-survey, the participants were asked to answer whether they believed that shadowing would be helpful in improving English listening and speaking proficiency. The answers were collected using a six-point Likert scale (1 = Never; 6= Very much). 4.4
ln order to detennine whether these positive perceptions on the effectiveness of shadowing have any significance across the treatment groups, the data was analyzed employing Repeated Measures ANOVA. Likewise, the comp1ete source tab1e for the Repeated Measures ANOVA for the perceived effectiveness of shadowing on speaking proficiency improvement can be seen in Tab1e 16. The tab1e indicates that there was a main effect for Time. There were statically significant differences between the perceptions in the pre-survey and in the post-survey, F=5.693, p<0.019. It seemed that more participants fe1t shadowing as an effective way of improving English speaking skil1s after they received treatment.
1n order to ascertain the reasons why participants fe1t shadowing to be helpfu1 in improving Eng1ish 1istening and speaking ski l1s, multiple responses were ana1yzed from the data. Among the 108 participants, 89 respondents (82 .4%) answered shadowing to be an effective way to improve 1istening ski l1s. The major reasons of their positive perception are: " lt enhances the recognition of pronunciation and intonation," and " it indicates which part 1 missed whi1e listening." Figure 3 il1ustrates the reasons why participants perceived shadowing as helpfu1 for improving English listening ski l1s. On the other hand, 94 respondents out of the 108 (87.1 %) answered that shadowing is helpful for English speaking skills improvement, as shown in Figure 4 . The m에 or two reasons why they felt shadowing improved speaking skills were: "1 can practice speaking repeatedly," and " 1 can acquire native speakers' pronunciation and intonation as 1 mimic
them." Figure 4 shows the reasons oftheir perception and the number ofrespondents.
FIGURE4
Reasons The first research question was to exarnine whether shadowing is effective for helping middle school students to improve their listening ability. The results in Table 2 showed that the listening post-test mean of LO scored lower than those of the other two treatment groups-SO and LS. This finding could suggest that employing shadowing in English listening instruction has positive effects on helping leamers for improving their English listening abilities.
The reasons for the improved listening scores of the group which practiced shadowing could be various. First, shadowing treatment may have increased the leamers' concentration on the language input more than the listening treatment did. The listening material used in this experiment was a stream of speech; it was not a mere word by word or sentence by sentence repetition. Because students could not imitate the speech without concentrating on the listening input, participants in LS and SO had probably listened more attentively to reproduce the sounds.
Moreover, this attentive listening could have served as a trigger to notice the gap between the target speech and the leamers' own capacity for processing. This claim is based on a previous study by Schmidt (1990) , who has drawn attention to the role of noticing in language leaming. He explained that a leamer's language is devcloped only throllgh intake, which is a paπ of input that a learner notices. By noticing the mismatching parts, leamers who did shadowing may have tried harder to understand the problematic paπs than the learners who only listened.
Another reason for the shadowing groups' outperforrnance in Eng1ish 1istening may bc attributed to the enhanccd ability to follow tone, intonation patterns, and stress. Many English leamers have difficulty in proper understanding of spoken English because of the English system of stress, intonation and rhythm (Ur, 1984; Brown, 2009 ). Nunan (1991 also pointed to suprasegmentals as more crucial factors which influence listening comprehension than indi vidual scgments do. Undoubtedly, learners in SO and LS would have focuscd on into listened to un띠 der 며 stand thc meaning. This raised awareness of English intonation and stress may facilitate understanding of foreign text. This cxplanation fits well with the claim of Nunan and Miller (1995) that leamers ' awareness of tone, intonation pattem, stress, and pronunciation can be raiscd through shadowing activity.
These explanations are consistent with the survcy res 비 ts ， in that 84.4% of the respondents perceived shadowing as a helpful technique to improve their L2 listening ability. The main reasons agrced by the respondents were " shadowing enhances recognition of the pronllnciation and intonation of English," and " shadowing can indicate which parts 1 missed while li stening."
There is desire to know which technique among shadowing only, listening only, and 1istening plus shadowing would be most effective in improving the L2 listening ability. As presented in Table 4 , the reslllts indicate that significant differences in the listening posttest scores were fOlmd between LS and LO (LS > LO). These research findings suggest that among the three treatments, /istening plus shadowing was most effective, and listening O씨y was the 1east effective technique.
Further, between LS and SO, LS can be inferred to have outperforrned SO. The reason for this higher achievement of LS over SO cou1d be attributed to the 1ighter processing 10ad of LS. According to Ur (1984) , shadowing is a complex perforrnance where languagc pcrception and production are carried out in parallel and under severe time pressure. It is highly demanding for beginning shadowers to mimic
group. Especially, students with low levels of proficiency were said to have struggled in shadowing even though the transcripts were provided. The teacher also mentioned in the interview that paπicipants in LS seemed to follow the script more easily than those in SO.
Effects of Treatment on English Speaking Ability
The second research question for this study was to examine whether shadowing practices have positive effects on Korean middle school students' L2 speaking ability improvement. The results, as presented in Table 6 , show that there were no significant differences in terms ofL2 speaking ability after six weeks oftreatment.
One possible explanation for the lack of treatment effect for the participants who did shadowing can be the duration of time. All the participants, including the participants in LS and SO, were supposed to follow their school 's curriculum, so only five minutes per class were spared for the shadowing treatment. However, shadowing is not a simple task, especially for beginning levelleamers. Numerous repetitions until the auditory stimuli automatically elicit reproduction would be necessary to acquire English stress, intonation, or rhythm. Because shadowing might not be a productive task for beginning leamers to be effective within a short period of time, Morley (1 991) highly recommends using imitative speaking practice especially with advanced or intermediate students.
Little empirical research has been done to directly investigate the effectiveness of shadowing on English speaking ability, while a few studies have been conducted to examine how effective shadowing is on L2 listening ability of Korean secondary schoolleamers (Sung-Kyu Park, 2005; Yoon-Ha Choi, 2007; Sue-Kyoung Kim, 2008) .
When the students were asked the question whether they perceived shadowing as effective for English speaking, 82.4% of participants felt that shadowing was effective.
Their positive response rate increased at the post-survey. The first reason they mostly agreed was the repetitive practices of speaking, and the second reason was acquisition of suprasegmentals. Although statistical significance was not found among the groups in the speaking test scores, most leamers felt that shadowing is a helpful way of practicing stress and intonation of English through repeated practices. Therefore, for L2 speaking ability improvement, shadowing may be a supplementary technique which enables leamers to repetitively practice speaking, thus positively affecting the leamers' perception of shadowing toward L2 speaking.
Effects of Treatment on Affective Aspects
The third research question was to uncover whether shadowing has a positive effect on middle school students' affective aspects in using English. As shown in Table 9 , the leamers ' self-confidence in using English was enhanced most in LS, followed by SO. The differences were statistically significant, thus it can be suggested that shadowing has a positive intluence in Jeamers' seJf-confidence in using EngJish
Regarding the preference, the subjects did not show significantJy higher EngJish li stening or speaking preference after they received treatmen t. One possibJe reason could be that the short treatment duration wouJd have not been enough to affect thc general preferences toward basic skills such as Jistening or speaking in EngJish However, as can be seen in TabJe J 3 and Figure 2 , the number of respondents who answered that they like shadowing seemed to have increased after the treatment, especially in LS and SO.
Tn terms of leamer's perception, shadowing seemed to be perceived as an effective way of improving L2 li stening and speaking ability. The majority of the participants (I istening: 82 .4%, speaking: 87. J %) agreed that shadowing may be helpfuJ in improving L2 Jistening and speaking abilities. ln particuJar, theil' perceptions toward shadowing efficacy on L2 speaking significantJy changed in a positive way after they received treatmen t.
From these results, it can be suggested that Jearn ers who experienced shadowing treatment were generally affected positively in their self-confidence and perception .
Krashen (1 982) proposed that affective fiJters of Janguage Jcarners should bc Jowcred if the language could be successfully Jearned . In this research , the affective fiJtcrs of the participants seemed to have Jowered because their seJf-confidence was heightened and their preferences tended to have positiveJy changed. These reduced affective filters might have indllced the perception of the effectiveness of shadowing toward speaking to be greater One more possible reason might be due to the feeling of security whiJe choraJ shadowing. Brown (2000) noted that insecure feelings in language learning couJd evolve into inhibitions to protect a fragile ego. The shadowing activity in th is study was done chorally as a whole c\ ass and even the transcript was provided as a suPPort.
Therefore, learners cOllld have positive perception on the efficacy of shadowing even thollgh they were adoJescent beginning leveJ learners. This idea is consistent with Murphey's (2001) claim that lea
VI. CONCLU510N
From the findings of this study, several implications in regard to the teaching of L2 listening can be drawn. One implication is that the listening instruction may need some change to focus more on acquisition. As can be seen in Tables 5 and 6 , the listening posttest scores of LS were higher than those of LO after the six weeks of treatment. The way of teaching Iistening in LO, as shown in Table 1 , mostly involved students to comprehend the listening text. Generally English listening classes seem to largely focus on the comprehension of the meaning. However, according to Richards (2005) , " listening as comprehension [and] listening as acquisition" (p. 86) are the two purposes of listening practice. He recommended that using noticing activities with a listening text and exploiting it further with restructuring activities would facilitate listening as acqllisition. The listening plus shadowing that was used in this study can be one way of exploiting a listening text, which consists of comprehension first and then acquisition. Therefore, English teachers should incorporate listening activities that can improve students' L2 listening acquisition.
Another implication is that shadowing can be used as a valuable tool to enhance self-confidence in using English. The participants who practiced shadowing in LS and SO reported to have gained much self-confidence in using English, and more of them came to like shadowing. [f English teachers employ shadowing on a reglllar basis in their English classes, it will help students to build self-confidence in using English, and this may contribute to lowering affective filters in their English use. Two interviewees in LS and SO group commented, " 1 want to have a shadowing session in regular English classes to polish my intonation and accent," and " 1 like shadowing because [ feel my pronunciation is getting better." These responses suggest that reglllar shadowing practices might have potential benefit in the improvement of L2 speaking ability in the long run.
Furthermore, shadowing might not be effective when it is solely llsed to improve L2 speaking ability. In this study, no interactive activity followed the shadowing.
Shadowing is relatively artificial and is not a real-life communicative task. Bailey (2005) rightly points out that " rigidly controlled practice does not necessarily prepare leamers for the spontaneolls, tluid interaction that OCCllrs olltside the English classroom" (p. 18). Therefore, it wOllld be appropriate to sllpport shadowing with co lip movements. As with tasks that are too difficult, repetitive drills with an easy text on an uninteresting topic would not be tolerated by tiresome bored Icarners. Therefore, English teachers sho 비 d considcr the level of learners and their interest, select materials with an appropriate spccch rate and length, then provide necessary support such as texts or advance listening.
There is a limitation that needs to be addressed in regards to the present study. The duration of the treatment for this study was not long enough to examine the effect of shadowing on L2 speaking ability. The treatment for each group was done three times a week for six weeks. Each treatment time lasted merely five minutes From the limitation, the necessity for further research arises. In order to ascertain the effects of shadowing in depth , an experiment with a longer period needs to be conducted. Furthermore, shadowing in a foreign language learning context has not been examined diversely in Korea. Many of the shadowing studies have been conducted often in the L2 translation field and have focused only on listening comprehension improvement. Therefore, replication studies on shadowing with differing participants such as high school students or adults, or focusing on speaking ability improvement would yield interesting results which might shed a light on the effects of shadowing in a foreign language learning context. 
APPENDIXA
Sample Teaching Material
As a kid, 1 always liked Halloween. 1 liked dressing up in a costume that 1 pick out at the store or, more often, we made out of odds and ends at home. The best paπ was gomg trick-or-treating. Some years, 1 went with my brothers and sisters. When 1 got a little older, 1 went with my friends. We would go to the houses in our neighborhood and knock on or ring the doorbell. When the door opened, we would yell, "Trick or treat!" We never played tricks and always got treats. The neighbors would put some candy and chocolate bars in our bags. We would go home at the end ofthe night and eat them to our hearts' content. 
